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FEDERAL SPECIFICATION

TRAiMMELS A,W TRAMMEL POINTS

This ~acification wan appmvcd bv the Commiaaicam, FcdomJ SupplU Scrv-

tie, General Sw”ccd Adminintralimhfor the uoo of allFederal agcnm”m.

1. SCOPE AND CLASSIFICATION

I.1scope.Thisspecificationcoverstrmn-
melsand replamablepointsusedby mnchirr-
isk,toolmakers,andsheetmetalworkerefor
genera!shop usage.

1.1.1 Federal 8peciYication covarago. Fed-
eral specifications do not cover all varieties
of the commodity indicated by the titlca of
the specifications, but include only those gen-
emlly used by the FederalCovemment.

1.2CJnsificdiOn.

1.2.1 TIIpca, claanas, and etylee. Trammels
and replaceable points shall bo of the follow-
ing typss, classes, and styles, as specified
(s8s 6.2):

Type I—Trammels, with extension steel
bcsm.
Clnss A - Adjustable, solidpoints.
CloseB - Fineadjustment.

Type11—l%rnmels,withoutknms.
CIassA - Adjustable,did points.
Clam B - Fineadjustablepoinb.
Class C - Nonndjustnble solid points.

~ 111—Replaceable points.
CXaaS A - scriber paints.
Close B - Cnliper legs.

Style 1- Small.
Style 2- Lsrge.

clam C - Ballprinb.

2. APPLICABLE DOCUiJ!ENTS

2.1 Speeificntions nnd standards. The fol-

lowing spccificntioneand standards,of the
issu~ in effect on date of invitation for
bids or request for proposal, form a part of

this apocificntion to the extent specified
herein:

Federal Standard:

Fed. Std. No. l~hlarking for Domes-
tic Shipment (Civilian Agencies).

(Activiticn o.tnid.th. Fcdeml Governmentmay
obtnin CCIJACaof FcdcmJ Spcdflmtiona, Stnndnrds,
andHandbookuusoutlinedundo? General Infonnn-
tionh tho Indcs of FederalSpecifkntionsnod
Standardsand nt lhoprims indicatedintheIndex.
Tho Jndex,which ineladmcumnlatk monthlysup-
plementsas iI1511cd,is for saleon n subscription
basisby tha Snpmintendsntof Documents,U.S
Govcmmcnt PrintingOfflcc,Wmhington, D.C.
20402.

(Single mpkn of ttAs apeclfimtion and other
productOpcdficntims required by activitil?9Orlt-

sido the FcdamJ Covcmmcat for biddingpurpoacr
arc avnilablowilhontchnrgaat the GmcmJ Serv.
iccnAdminintmtionJtcgfonnJOfficesin Satan,
New York, Washington,D.C.,AtJnntn,Chi~,
Kansns City,MO..Dallns,Oenmr, Sun Francisco,
LosAngcks,and Seattle,IVash.
(Fcdmnl Oavcmmaut c.ctlvltlcsIOIVobtaincopies

of FcdcraJSpccifimtions, Stnndnrd& and Hnnd-
bookn and the Index of Federal Specifications and
Standards fmm established distribntirm points in
their ngmwics.)

.llilita~ Specif ication:

MILH-16424-Hnnd Tools; Packaging
of.

Mifita IV Sfandard8:
MILSTD-10fi-Snmpling Procedures

and TablesforInspectionbyAttri-
butes.
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MIL-STD-129-Marking for Shipment
and Storage.

(Copies of Military Specifications and Standards
required by contractors in connedion with specific
procurement functions should be obtained from tbe
procuring activity or m directed by the contracting
off icer.)

2.2 Other publication. The following doc-
ument forms a part of this specification to
the extent specified herein. Unless other-
wise indirated, the issue in effect on date of
invitation for bids or requeet for propoeal
ehall apply.

National Bureau of Standmfn (A’BS)
Handbook:

H2S-Screw-Thread Standards for Fed-
eral Service.

(Copies may be obtained upon application to the
Superintendent of Documents, U.S. GOvenment
Printing Office, Washington, D. C., 20402.)

3. REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Ilkmtratione. The illustrations herein
are descriptive and not restrictive and are
not intended to preclude the purchase of
trammels end trammel pointe otherwise con-
forming to this specification.

3.2 Materiale. The materials aced in the
construction of trammels shall he as herein-
after specified. Where materiale are not

specified, they ehall be of first cleas qualiw
and entirely suitable for the purpose in-
tended.

3.3 Screw threads. Screw threads shall be
of fine pitch or lead in accordance with
NBS H28.

3.4 Hardnees Trammel points shall be
heat treated in euch a manner as to obtain
tbe best overall characteristics of the steel
ueed. Typea I end II scriber pointa, and type
III, clam A gcriber points shall be hardened,

2

and capableof passing the practkal-use test
specified in 4.4.1.

3.5 Finieh. All trammela, trammel poinh,

and steel beams shall have either a natural
poliehed, nickel plated, chrome plated, black-
oxide, or black wrinkle finish.

3.6 Marking. Tmrnmels and trammel
points ehall be marked in a permanent mrm-
ner with the manufacturer’e part number
and name or trademark of such known char-
acter that the source of manufacture may
be readily determined.

3.7 Type I, exteneion steel beam trammele.

3.7.1 Class A, adjustable solid points.
Claes A trammels shall consist essentially of
a pair of trammel heads, Ioeking nu@ two
solid scriber points, and a solid or sectional
steel beam. Type I, class A trammels shall
he similar to figure 1.

FIGUSS 1. TYPE I,classA, extension steel-
beam trammele, adjustable solid paints..

3.7.1.1 Trammel heads. Trammel heads
(slidee)ehallbe ofsteeland so designedthat
they willfitneatlyon a steelbeam con-
forming to the diameter shown in tableI.
The head ehallbe providedwith a friction
springor othermeans to hold the pointin
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positionwhen the lockingnut is loosened.
The paint and head (slide) shall be held
firmly at any position within the ndjusb
ment range by a eingle lacking nut.

TAELE I.Steel beam dimm”ons for tvpe I,
cla28e8 A and B trammef8

ILsIIIloOf INumber of
Dinmotsroftmnms mctions

lad [nchaa
~les o 1

18/64 14 1
6/16 10 1
6/16 14 1
6/16 20 1
5/16 2s 2
6/10 42 3

3.7.1.2 Lockinfl nut8. Locking nuts 8hall
be of steeland internallythreaded(eee8.S).
I&king nuts8hnll be knurled on the periph-
ery.

3.7.1.3 Points. The two scriber points for
type I, ckIes A trammels 8hn]ibe too]std

hardened os specified herein and finish
ground. The points 8hsll have mr oblique
cone point, the end of which elm]] be in line
with one eide. The opposite end shall be
knurled for not less than 1/2 inch. Points
shall be of 7/32-inch diamebm and not less
than 5 nor more than 8 inches long. (The
trammels provide a fine adjustment by
loosening tbe Iaeking nut and rotating the
point(s) elightly.)

3.7.1.4 Bearn8. Beam6 shall be of steel rod,
with a flat to prevent head8 fmm turning
when clamped in poeition. Beams ehnll con-
fomr to the dimenSi0n8 shown in tnble I.

3.7.2 Type 1, aztm”on steel beam trarn-
mob, ck128 B, firm adjustment. TYPO I, chss
B tmmmels shall be of n preeieion type and
corwist essentially of a pair of tmmmel
bends, fine adjustment attachment, II pair
of eeriber points, and a eteel beam. ~ I,
clnes B trammels shall be similar to figure 2.

dr 1

FICUSE 2. TYPE 1, CIMS B, extension eteel-
benm tmmmele, fine adjustment.

3.7.2.1 Trammel head.z. Trammel heads
for type 1, class B trammels shnll be suh

stnntiallyeimilarto figure2. One head shall
consistof a abaft having a hole to fitneatly

on the steel beam curd n chuck for holdlng
points. A locking nut with a knurled grip
ehnll be provided for holding tbe heed se-
curelyon the beam. A epring frictiondevice
shall be provided to bold the head in pasi-
tion when the nut is loosened. The other
head ehall be eimilar, ~cept tbnt a fine nd-
justmcnt cIamp and ndjmiting screw shall
be attached.

3.7.2.2 Chuck8. Chucks shall be of such
design as to grip and firmly hold the paints
at any position within the adjustment range.
The chucks shall be knurled on the exterior
surface.

3.7.2.3 Locking nut.9. Loeking nuts shall
be knurled on the periphery.

3.7.2.4 Fine adjustment damp. The fine
adjustment clump ehall coneist of a yoke to
nccommodnte a fine adjustment screw and
nut. The clamp shall be made to fit neatly on
the eteel beam, nnd be provided with a lock-
ing screw for holding tbe clamp firmly in
position. Clearance between the yoke mrd

9
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bearing surface of nut shallnot exceed 0.005

inch.

3.7.2.5Fine adjcwtment mrew and nut.
One end of the screw ehall pass through the
yoke of the fine adjustment clamp and the
nut located in the yoke. The other end of
the screw shall be attached to one of the
heads. The screw ehall provide a fine ad.
justment of not lees than 3/3 inch. The nut
ehall be circular in ehape and knurled on
the periphery.

3.7.2.6 Pointe. Type I, class B trammels
ehall be furnished with two scriber points
which shall be of a good grade tool steel,
hardened and ground. They eball have a
straight shaft with one end uniformly tap-
ered for approximately 1 inch to a aharp
point. Pointe ehall be not lese than 3 nor
more than 5 inches in length. When epeci-
fied (see 6.2), a pair of small caliper points
ehall aleo be eupplied.

3.7.2.7 Beams. Beame ehall be in accord-
ance with 3.7.1.4.

3.3 Type II, trammels without beams.
Type II trammele ehall be furnished without
beame and ehall be suitable for fastening to
a wooden beam.

3.8.1 Tfle 11, trammels without beama,
claee A, adjustable solid points. Class A
trammels shall conaiet of a pair of heade
with clamping ecrews and point-holding de-
vice and two scriber points. Type II, class A
trammele shall be eimilar to figure 3.

m

FIGURE 3. TYPE 11,classA, trammels with-

out beam, adjustableeolidpoints.

3.8.1.1 Heads. Heade aball be of steel,

bronze, or caet iron and ao designed that
they may be ciamped to a wooden beam 3/4

to 1-1/2 inchee wide and of any required
thickness. Heads shall have a clamping ecrew
for holding head firmly on the weoden beam

and a holding device for attaching ‘7/32 or
5/16-inch diameter pointe.

3.8.1.2 CZamping screws. Clamping stews

shall be of steel, heat treeted to resist wear
or distortion. They shall have right-hand

threads which shall be a good fit in the

threaded hole of the head. The outer end of
the ecrew shall have a circular head, knurled
on tbe periphery. A button of approximately

the screwhead diameter ehall be attached to

the inner end of the screw. The face of the
button ehall be ground plane. The button

eball not turn with the screw when in con-

tact with the beam.

3.8.1.3 Point-holding device. A device ehall

be attached b the head for holdlng the
pointe. It ehall have a Iraurled nut with a

fine pitch or lead in accordance with 3.3, to
provide sufficient tension for holding the

point firmly at any poeition within the ad-

justment range.

3.8.1.4 Poiw!s. Points ehall be in accord-

ance with the requirements epecified herein

for the type I, clase A points.

3.8.2 Type II, tramme18 without beams,

cla88 B, fine adjustable pointe. Clase B
trammels shall consiet essentially of two
heade with removable scriber points, locking
screwe, a fine adjustment device, and a pen-

cil attachment. Type II, cIaes B trammels
shall bs eimilar to figure 4.

4
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FIGUSEI4. ‘IYPE H, class B, tmmmele with-
out benm, fineadjustablepoints.

3.8.2.1 Head.% Heads shall be of bronze,
bmes, zinc nlfoy die casting, or steel. Unless
otherwise specified (see 6.2), bends shall be
euitnble for attaching to n wooden beam 3/4-
inch wide and 5/l&inch thick. The heads
ehnll have n locking ecrew and euitable
menne for attaching pointa.One bend ehnll
have a fine adjustment attachment.

3.8.2.2 Locking 8crow8. Locking screws
shall be a good fit in the thrended hole of
the head. The outer end of the screw shall
have a cirmdnr knurled head. The inner end
shall have n metal block or plnte nttnched to
contact the beam and hold the bend firndy in
place. The block or plots ehtdl not turn with
the screw.

3.82.3 Fine adjustment attachment. A
fineadjustment devicesbnll be attached to
one of the trommel heads in euch n mnnner
as to pmvfde a fine adjustment of at Ienst
1/2 inch.

3.8.2.4 Points Points ehnll be in accord-
ance with the requirements for type I, close
B points, except thnt they may be thrended
for attaching to the head. Points shall be not
less than 2-1/2 nor more than 6 inches long.

3.8.3 TVpe 11, bammef8 without beanw,
cfazu C, nonadjustable 8olid Prn~. CIOSS C

GGGT-681b

trnmmele ehallconsistessentiallyof two
heads with clamping screws nnd removable
solid points. Type II, c1088 C trnmrnele shall
be similnr to figure 5.

FIGURE6. TYPE 11, class C, trnmmele with-
out benm, nonadjustable points.

9.8.3.1 Heads. Heade shnll be of steef,
bronze, or caet iron and so deeigned that
they may be clamped on a wooden beam 9/8
to l-1/4-inchee thick. Heads shall have a
clnmping screw for holding head firmly on
the wooden beam and shall be provided with
a threaded hole for nttnching points.

3.8.3.2 Cfamping mrewa. Clamping screws
ehall be in accordance with the requiremerb
for type II, claee A clamping screws.

&8.3.3 Poi71t8. Type II, clncs C trarmnti
ehnll be furnished with two eeriber points of
a goad grade tool steel, bnrdened and ground.
They shrill have a straight ehnft, one end
threaded to provide a good fit with threaded
hole in the head, the other end ehnll be uni-
formly tapered for nppmximntely 9/4 inch
to a shnrp point. Points ehnll be not less
than 1-3/8 nor more thnn 4 inches fn length.

&8.3.4 Peneif-hofding device. One head of
the tmmmel shrill be eo designed that a cnr-
penter’e pencil can be attached IJY n screw

5
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(having a knurled or serrated head) or simi-
lar means not requiring the use of tools for
adjustment.

3.9 Type ffl, replaceable points. Type RI
paints ehall be of a style suitable for re-
placing points of type I, class A, and type
II, class A trammele. Replaceable points of
all classes except clase C ehall be supplied in
paire.

3.9.1TVpe III, replacement points, clase A
scriber poi?~ts. Class A points ehall coaform
to the requirements for type 1, claes A points
and shall be eimilar to figure 6.

FIGUaE 6. TYPE 111, cbies A scriber pointe.

3.9.2 Tvpe III, replacmzbte points, CZQ.WB,
caliper Zeus. Claes B caliper lege shall be
furniehed in two stylee-etyle 1, emrdl, and
etyle 2, large.

3.9.2.1ClassB, caliper legs, stule 1, small.
Style 1 caliper legs eball conform to the re-
quirements for claae A replaceable pointe,
except that the pointed section ehall be
shaped as the legs of inside calipers. Type
111, class B, style 1 caliper lege shall be 9imi-
Iar to figure 7.

FIGURE 7. TYPE’111,classB, style1 caliper

legs,small.

3.9.2.2 Class B, caliper legs, st@ 2, kwge.
Style 2 caliper Iege ehall conform to class A
replaceable points, except that diameter ehall
he 5/16-inch and length not lesg than 8 nor
more than 10 inchee, the pointed gection is
not required, and caliper lege ebaped ae out-
side calipers ehall be attached. One leg eball
have a thumbscrew attachment to provide
fine adjustment. Type III, class B, style 2
caliper legs ehall be eimilar to figure 8.

FIGURE 8. TYPE 111,classB, etyle2 caliper

lege,large.

3.9.3 Class C, batt pointe. Class C ball
points shall coneist of a holder which ehall
conf mm to the requirements for class A re-
placeable points, except that a pointed sec-
tion ie not required and one end ehall be

6
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shaped to fit into a ball peint. Ball points

shall be of steel, and four ball points of
1/2,S/4,1,mrd 1-9/16 inchee in diameter
shall be furnished with each holder. Type
111, eke C ball points shall be similar to
figure 9.

&,.-....-.-.”. -. -.

@

@

@
FIMME 9. TYPE III, class C, ball points mrd

holder.

3.10Acmeeoriecfortmmmels. When nc-
12essory items or points+ for trammels not
otherwise specified herein are required, these
accessories or peinta shall be as specified
(see 6.2).

3.11 \Vorkmmrship. \Vorkmnnehlp of the

tmmmele and trommel pointe shall be of the
quality preboiling nmong mmrufacturerO nor-

GGGT-661b

mnlly producing trnmmele and pointe of the
styles and sizes s~”fied herein.

4. QUALITY ASSURANCE PROVIS1ONS

4.1 Responsibility for inepectimr. Unlees
othenvise spedfied in the contract or pur-

choee order, the supplier is raspmreible for
the performance of n]] inspection require-
ments as specifkd herein. Except ae other-
wise specified, the supplier may uti)ize his
own facilities or any commercial laboratory
acceptable to the Government. The Gover-
nment reeervee the right to perform any of
the inepectionc set forth in the specifica-
tion where such inspections ore deemed nec-
eeeary to assure that eupptiee Md servicee
conform to prescribed requirements.

4.1.1 Irwpcetwn of nratoridr and compon-
ents. In accordance with 4.1,thesupplieris
responsiblefor insuring that materials
nnd components used were manufactured,
t-ted, and inspected in accordance with the
requlrementa of referenced eubsidiory epec-
ificntione and et.andards to the extent epeci-
fierf herein, or, if none, in accordcrrce with
this epecifiention.

4.2 Sampling procedures. Sampling proce-
dures ehall be in accordance with AfIL-3TD-
105. Data for eampling slrrdl be as stated in
tnble IT.

TAELE 11.Sampling&b

cntewm

.3xUdnntion

Diienskrull
emminrltion

Tertkqr

Prcpllnltion for
dclh’cry

Sample
mdt

1ea.

1en.

1ea.

Ono
rantaiicr

Impaction
kwcl

11

Accoptablo
qnnuty

k

AQL CXpl’MSCd
level (AQL) Intarmllrd

Dcfectn pm
2.5 124 Unim

Wferrmre

4.3.1

11 I
2.6

I do. I4.3.2

II 2.5 do. 4.4.1

3-2 4.0 do. 4.5

7
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4.3 Examination.

4.3.1 Vtit emwttination. Each sample
unit shall be examined for any nonconform-
ance in design, material, finish, coating, con-
struction, workmanship, and marking. De-
fects are listed in table 111.

TABLE 111.Ckz.rsifiaztionof defects

rknmina

Design

C.3mtructi0n
and

workmanship

Defects

Type, class, and style not an .spec.
ified.

Plating, where used, chipped,
cracked, peeling, or evidence of
nonadherent areas.

Incomplete; parts missing damaged
or not an specified.

Threaded pnrts; threads stripped,
creased, cracked, tom or not good
fit with mating Parts.

Evidence of cracks, splits, IT@,
ban’s, or rough edges.

Points not within length requim-
menta or points not straight
along main body.

Knurl on end of points missing or
not suitable.

Caliper legs not formed an nPec-
ified.

BaU points missing.

Holder does not fit into ball point.

4.3.2 Dimerwional ezaminatien. Each
eample unit ehall be examined for any non-
conformance with dimensional requirements.

4.4 Teatiig. Each sample unit shall be
tested in accordance with 4.4.1.

4.4.1 PracticaLrue test. Each sample scrib-
er point for types I and IItrammels,and
eachtypeIII,claeeA scriber point shall be
tested by scribkrg sufficient circles to equal a
total circumference of at least 75 feet. The
plate on which the circles are to be ecribed
eball have a hardness value of not less than
30 nor more than 36 on the Rockwell C scale.
An increase of 50 percent in the width of the

8

linesscribed,orotherevidenceofpointwear,
shallbeevidenceoftestfailure.Any scriber
point in the sample failing the test ehall be
rejected. Each scriber point paseing thle test
ehall be considered as properly hardened.

4.5 Inspection of preparation for delivery
requirements. An inspection shall be made
to determine that the preservation, packag-
ing, packing, end marking comply with the
requirements in section 5. Defects shall be
scored in accordance with table IV. For ex-
amination of interior packaging, the eample
unit shall be one chipping container fully
prepared for delivery, selected at random
just prior to the closing operation. De-
feats of closure listed shall be examined on
ebipping containers fully prepared for de-
livery. The lot size ehall be the number of
shipping containers in the end item inspec-
tion lot.

TABLE IV. CWeificatien of preparation for
delivery defect8

Examine

Marking (exterior
and i“tarior)

MatericdB

Workmanship

Defects

Omitted; incorrect; illegible;
improper size, Iocntion, nO-
quence, or method of ap-
plication.

Any component miming or
damnged.

Inadequate application of corn.
ponenta such as incomplete
closure of container flaps,
loose strapping, inadequate
stapling.

Distortion of container.

5. PREPARATION FOR DELfVERY

5.1 Preservation, packaging, and packing.
Unless otherwise epecified (see 6.2), the
trammels and trammel points ehall be pre-
served, packaged, and packed in accordance
with MIL-H-15424. The level of preserva-
tion and packaging ehall be A or C and the
level of packing A, B, or C, as specified (see
6.2) .
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5.1.1 ACpart of the requiremanh of see- (o) Title, number, and &k of this speci-
tion 6 of this specification, tnbte V te con- fiscation.
eidered oe pert of and used in lieu of that (b) Type, chae, style, and etza (see 1S
portion of table I of MIL-H-16424 covering and table I).
trammele. (c) Whether smell caliper points are re-

TASLE V.

CJL
1

Trammel:
With cxtennion WSC1 beam

up @ and including 12 ins.

16 km. through 4S Ins.

without beamc

Seplrucnble pointc

Stall points

COL
2

P-a, P-e

P-s, P-e

P-e, P-e

P-s, P-e

P-e, P-e T
COL COL

e 4

IA-e 1

1A-8 1

1A-S 1

IA4 1

1A-S 1

5.2 Marking.

5.2.1 Cirrit agenciea. In addition to mnrk-
inge required by the contrector order,the
interiorpnckegee and shippingcontaktere
aid] be marked in accordance with Fad. Std.
No. 129.

5.2.2 MilitaW agencioa. In addition to
markinge required by the contrnct or order,
the interior pnckagee and chipping contoin-
em ehall be marked in mxerdance with MIL-
STD-129.

6. N’OTES

6.1 Intended u.ve. The trommele rmd ra-
pleccable peinte covered by thie specification
ore intended to be ueed by craftsmen for
laying out work end meeeuring dietancee b
tween points too great for ordinery dividara.

6.2 Ordering dnte. Purchneere should ea-
lect the preferred optionc offered herein end
include the following information in proctm+

ment documente:

Tr
cd. CeL CCL
5 6 7

--- 24 24

--- 12 12

--- 24 24

84 6 144

C4 6 144

quired for type 1, close B (eee
9.7.2.6).

(d) Whether special beam capaciw ie re-
quired for tYLW II, cloee B (ace
9.8.2.1).

(e) Whether accmeoriee are required (eee
8.10).

(f)Selectionof appIicoble Ievela of pack-
aging and pecking required (eee
6.1).

MILPTARY INTEREST:

CUSTODIANS :

Army-GL
Nnvy-sri
Atr Force-67

Raw”ew nctiuitic8:
Army—GL
Nnvy-SH
Air Force-67

U80T activitio8:
Army-nfo, Wc
NLWY-YD
Civil agency: GSA-FSS

Preparing activitv:
Nlwy-sIi

Orderc for this publication am to ha plamd wftb Genarnl Servfcm Admlnlstratton, act&oJ an an ncent
for the Superintendentof Dommcntc. S.m ecctlon2 of thisapccitlcatimto obtainextracopies nnd other
decnmentn referenced herein. Price 10 ccntd cnch.

9
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